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The seismogenic potential of active faults for seismic hazard analyses are typically constrained using slip rates.
These parameters, derived from numerically dated Quaternary deposits and landforms, have a critical impact
on seismic hazard estimates with relevant societal and economic implications. Recently published geomorpho-
logical and paleoseismic investigations on active normal faults in the intraplate Iberian Chain (Spain), based on
OSL ages from a now closed commercial laboratory, indicate anomalously high slip rates and paleoearthquake
frequencies and extremely high fluvial incision rates. Parameters derived from those numerical ages have been
used for seismic hazard assessments at critical facilities. This work revisits the chronology of Quaternary deposits
associated with several faults applying various geochronological methods: Electro Spin Resonance (ESR), AMS
Radiocarbon, Optically Stimulated Luminescence (OSL) and U-series dating. The totality of the new numerical
ages is markedly different from the previously published OSL ages. The thirteen new ESR, OSL and U-series
ages are systematically between three and six times older than the previousOSL ages. These data strongly suggest
that previous ages overestimate the activity of the faults and seismic hazard in the region. The lack of validity of
the revisited OSL analyses is attributed to inadequate dating procedures. Slip rates calculated with the new
numerical ages are consistent with the slip rates estimated using Pliocene markers in the Iberian Chain and the
slip rates published for other normal faults in eastern Spain. The new geochronological data also indicate reason-
able fluvial incision rates, comparable with those estimated in nearby regions. The findings presented in this
work have also implications for other Quaternary geomorphological studies in Spain based on potentially non-
valid OSL ages.

© 2020 Published by Elsevier B.V.
1. Introduction

Probabilistic seismic hazard analyses estimate the probability of
exceedance of various groundmotion levels by integrating the expected
activity (earthquake location, magnitude and timing) of seismic
sources: seismic zones and faults. The incorporation of active faults in
seismic source models using geological and geomorphological data is
essential for generating reliable hazard estimates, since earthquake cat-
alogues are insufficient to predict the spatial and temporal distribution
of large events (McCalpin, 2009). The seismogenic potential of fault
sources is typically constrained using slip rates (e.g., Anderson and
Luco, 1983; Youngs and Coppersmith, 1985). Consequently, these pa-
rameters may have a critical impact on hazard estimates (Wesnousky
et al., 1984; Wesnousky, 1986) with significant societal and economic
implications, especially at sites located in the vicinity of active faults
andwhen long timewindows are considered (e.g., ≥103 yr). The average
recurrence of large surface-rupturing earthquakes sourced from specific
faults can be inferred from paleoseismic studies that provide informa-
tion on the chronology of past events. However, this information is
not available for most faults. Alternatively, long-term slip rates calcu-
lated from the cumulative displacement of dated Quaternary landforms
or deposits over several seismic cycles can be used to assess earthquake
frequency. The simplest method to estimate earthquake recurrence
using long-term slip rates was proposed by Wallace (1970).

R ¼ D= S−Cð Þ ð1Þ

where R is the average recurrence interval, D is the displacement per
event, S is the average slip rate, and C the inter-seismic creep rate. Gen-
erally, it is assumed that fault displacement is entirely related to seismic
slip (i.e., no inter-seismic creep). Displacement per event can be esti-
mated from data on historical and prehistoric surface-faulting events
or using regressions that describe the relationships between fault
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dimensions and displacement per event (e.g., Wells and Coppersmith,
1994).

A more complete approach to the assessment of earthquake recur-
rence considering the long-term slip rate of a fault is through the total
seismic moment rate or the rate of seismic energy release along a
fault, proposed by Brune (1968).

MoT ¼ μAS ð2Þ

where MoT is the total seismic moment rate, μ is the rigidity or shear
modulus, A is the total fault plane area, and S is the long-term slip rate
of the fault. A behavioral model must be assumed to describe the
partitioning of the seismic moment rate into earthquakes with various
magnitudes (e.g., exponential, characteristic; Youngs and Coppersmith,
1985; Chartier et al., 2019). The seismicmoment rate equation,which re-
lates geological and seismicity data, indicates that the rate at which en-
ergy is released from a fault is proportional to its slip rate. The physical
explanation is that seismogenic faults, characterized by a stick-slip dis-
placement regime, are systems that accumulate energy through elastic
strain during inter-seismic periods, which is released instantaneously
by coseismic displacement events (Reid, 1910). Consequently, faults
characterized by high slip-rates (e.g., plate margins) are loaded more
rapidly and generate large-magnitude earthquakes more frequently
than low-slip rate faults (e.g., intraplate regions) (e.g., Nicol et al., 2005).

Fault slip rate is one of the main parameters requested from Quater-
nary geologists and geomorphologists by seismic hazard analysts. They
can be computed following two main approaches: paleoseismic and
neotectonic (McCalpin, 2009). Paleoseismic slip rates are estimated by
dividing the displacement of one or more paleoarthquakes by the time
length of the corresponding closed seismic cycles (closed-cycle slip
rate). These slip ratesmay be effected by incomplete paleoseismic histo-
ries (epistemic uncertainty) and natural variability among different
seismic cycles (aleatoric uncertainty). Neotectonic slip rates, generally
designated as long-term slip rates, are calculated dividing the cumula-
tive displacement of an offset geomorphic or stratigraphic marker
across a fault, by its age. These features generally accumulate displace-
ment related to multiple seismic cycles and consequently provide
averaged strain rates. Such deformation markers should meet the fol-
lowing requisites (e.g., Burbank and Anderson, 2012): (1) known
pre-deformation geometry; (2) known numerical age; (3) limited dis-
turbance by non-tectonic processes (e.g., erosion, aggradation, gravita-
tional deformation); and (4) certainty about the correlation between
the features identified on both sides of the fault.

Recently, the identification and characterization of Quaternary faults
in Spain have experienced a significant impetus, especially since the
creation of Quaternary Faults Database of Iberia (IGME, 2015; García-
Mayordomo et al., 2017) and the holding of quadrennial IBERFAULT
meetings (Insua-Arévalo and Martín-González, 2010; Álvarez-Gómez
andMartín-González, 2014; Canora et al., 2018). However, the available
data on slip rates frequently have limitations:

(1) Someof the reported slip rates are based on expert judgement, or
on slip rates calculated for other faults studied in the same geo-
logical domain (numerous faults in the Quaternary Faults Data-
base of Iberia; IGME, 2015).

(2) The approach used to calculate some slip rates relies on several
untested assumptions. For instance, the long-term slip rates esti-
mated for a number of normal faults in the Catalan Coastal
Ranges, eastern Spain, are based on the following assumptions
(Perea et al., 2006, 2012): (I) the height of the basal triangular
facets represent the minimum displacement on the fault during
the last 2–5 Ma; (II) the fault facets associated with these faults
have the same age as that proposed for the facets developed
along a normal fault in the French Pyrenees (Briais et al., 1990).

(3) Some slip rates are calculated using minimum ages, and conse-
quently the resulting values should be considered as maximum
estimates, rather than average rates. For instance, Pérez-Peña
et al. (2009), in the Guadix-Baza Neogene Basin, eastern Betics,
calculated anomalously high slip rates of 1.92–2.68 mm/yr for
the Baza normal fault using the cumulative displacement on an
offset mantled pediment and U/Th ages obtained from the
petrocalcic horizon developed on the alluvial deposits. However,
Díaz-Hernández and Julià (2012) argued that the geochronolog-
ical data used do not represent the age of the offset morpho-
stratigraphic marker (alluvial deposit), but the age of a younger
secondary deposit (overprinting soil) that records a long period
of secondary carbonate accumulation (García-Tortosa et al.,
2011).

(4) Some faults initially included in the Quaternary Faults Database
of Iberia with slip rate values and incorporated in seismic hazard
analyses have been dismissed as Quaternary faults (e.g., Leyre
Thrust in the Pyrenees; Insua and García-Mayordomo, 2009;
García-Mayordomo and Insua-Arévalo, 2011; Carbonel et al.,
2019).

(5) Recently published slip rates for a number of normal faults in the
Iberian Chain, based on OSL ages provided in the past by the now
closed commercial OSL dating laboratory of the Laboratorio de
Datación y Radioquímica de la Universidad Autónoma de
Madrid (UAM Luminescence Lab) (e.g., Gutiérrez et al., 2008,
2009; Simón et al., 2017 and references therein), seem to signif-
icantly overestimate the activity of the faults potentially leading
to substantial seismic hazard overestimates with societal impli-
cations (e.g., interruption and redesign of Teruel Hospital;
Simón et al., 2016).

Several lines of evidence discussed throughout this work challenge
the validity of the numerical ages provided by the UAM Luminescence
Lab and the fault-characterization parameters derived from them:
(1) Ages estimated for terrace deposits by other laboratories usingmul-
tiple independent methods are much older (terrace of the Alfambra
River; Santonja et al., 2014). A similar situation has been documented
in several terraces of the Tagus Basin, where previous papers highlight
the lack of consistence between the ages provided by theUAMLumines-
cence Lab and TL ages from other laboratories, paleomagnetic data and
the Paleolithic content (e.g., Silva et al., 2013; López-Recio et al., 2014).
(2) Ages from the same bed or from the same terrace or pediment
deposit with limited thickness show numerous inconsistencies
(e.g., Ezquerro et al., 2014; Simón et al., 2016). (3) OSL ages from
perched terrace deposits implicitly indicate difficult-to-justify fluvial
incision rates (e.g., ca. 1.3 mm/yr for the Turia River; Simón et al.,
2017). (4) Long-term slip rates calculated with ages from the UAM
Luminescence Lab are up to seven times higher than the ones
computed using Pliocene limestones dated by biostratigraphic and
magnetostratigraphic methods (Gutiérrez et al., 2012a; Simón et al.,
2017. (5) Paleoseismic histories reconstructed using geochronological
data from the UAM Luminescence Lab yield anomalously low average
earthquake recurrence values for specific faults and much lower than
those inferred frompaleoseismites attributable tomultiple fault sources
(e.g., Ezquerro et al., 2015, 2016).

This work revisits the geomorphic setting and age of faulted Qua-
ternary deposits in the central sector of the Iberian Chain, NE Spain,
producing geomorphological maps and applying different dating
methods, in some cases replicating samples previously analyzed at
the UAM Luminescence Lab. AMS radiocarbon ages were provided
by Beta Analytic, and the Geochronology Facility of the CENIEH (Bur-
gos, Spain) carried out the Electro Spin Resonance (ESR), Optically
Stimulated Luminescence (OSL) and U-series dating. The new data
provide insights into the (1) geochronology of Quaternary deposits
associated with active faults; (2) the long-term slip rate of the faults;
(3) the validity of paleoseismic histories and seismic hazard assess-
ments that incorporate faults characterized using datings provided
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by the UAM Luminescence Lab; and (4) average incision rates of flu-
vial systems.

2. Geological and geomorphological setting

The Iberian Chain orogen developed in late Cretaceous to Miocene
times by tectonic contraction in an intraplate setting, related to the col-
lision between the Iberian and European plates that resulted in the built
up of the Pyrenees. Mesozoic extensional basins were tectonically
inverted involving the positive reactivation of pre-existing basement
normal faults as reverse and thrust faults (Álvaro et al., 1979;
Guimerà, 2004; de Vicente et al., 2004) (Fig. 1). Around theMiddleMio-
cene, the regional stress field in the central sector of the Iberian Chain
changed from compressional to extensional in relation to the develop-
ment of the offshore Valencia Trough in the western Mediterranean
(e.g., Simón, 1989; Anadón and Roca, 1996; Capote et al., 2002). During
this currently active post-orogenic stage, a number of grabens devel-
oped, mainly controlled by normal faults related to the negative inver-
sion of multi-phase compressional basement faults. Cross-cutting and
geomorphic relationships indicate twomain phases of graben formation
that record an overall westward migration of the extensional strain,
transferred from the Valencia Trough into the Iberian Plate (Gutiérrez
et al., 2008, 2012a; Simón et al., 2012) (Fig. 1). The first graben-
formation phase produced the largest intramontane basins of the Ibe-
rian Chain; the NW-SE-oriented Calatayud Basin, and the NNE-SSW-
trending Teruel Graben, both around 100 km in length and with a ter-
restrial Mio-Pliocene sedimentary fill hundreds of meters thick
(Fig. 1). The second graben-formation phase, initiated in the Late Plio-
cene, produced new extensional basins that cross-cut and/or are inset
with respect to the pre-existing Teruel and Calatayud basins. From
south to north these include: (1) the Jiloca neotectonic depression
(Cortés and Casas, 2000; Gracia et al., 2003; Rubio and Simón, 2007;
Simón et al., 2017 and references therein); (2) the Daroca Half-graben
(Gracia, 1992; Gutiérrez et al., 2009); (3) the Munébrega Half-graben
(Gutiérrez et al., 2009); and (4) the Río Grío Graben (Gutiérrez et al.,
2013) (Fig. 1).

Seismicity in the central sector of the Iberian Chain is characterized
by low- to moderate- magnitude earthquakes, no earthquake-related
fatalities have been reported and none of the events has been accompa-
nied by surface ruptures as far as we know. Before the instrumental pe-
riod, which started in 1927, the largest known events are the 1848
Orihuela del Tremedal earthquake (west margin of the Jiloca Polje-
Graben), and the 1912 Cimballa earthquake (western margin of
Calatayud Graben), both felt with EMS-1998 epicentral intensities of
VI-VII (Martínez-Solares and Mezcua, 2002; IGN, 2019) (Fig. 1). The
largest instrumentally-recorded magnitude corresponds to the 1953
M4.7 Daroca-Used earthquake, with the epicentral area situated be-
tween theDaroca andMunébregaHalf-grabens (Fig. 1). Damage related
to this earthquake was mainly restricted to cracking in the relatively
precarious buildings of that time (Rey-Pastor and Bonelli-Rubio,
1957). According to the official earthquake catalog, the focal depth of
around 90% of the earthquakes are situated at depths of ≤12 km, giving
an approximate idea of the seismogenic depth in the central sector of
the Iberian Chain (IGN, 2019). Several studies on earthquake focal
mechanisms consistently indicate persistent normal faulting and
nodal plains with a prevailing NW-SE trend in agreement with the
trend of the neotectonic structures (Stich et al., 2006; De Vicente et al.,
2008; Martín et al., 2015).

The configuration of the drainage network in the central sector of
the Iberian Chainwas governed by the formation of the two generations
of grabens and their capture by headward expanding fluvial systems.
The capture of the tectonic depressions constitutes an important land-
mark in their morpho-sedimentary evolution with implications for
neotectonic studies (Gutiérrez et al., 1996, 2008): (1) a gradual change
from endorheic-aggradation to exorheic-incisional conditions that pro-
gresses longitudinally along the grabens from the capture point; (2) the
creation of a new headward-expanding drainage system entrenched
into the sedimentary fill of the basins; and (3) the development of
staircased sequences of terraces and pediments that can be used as
markers of the Quaternary deformation. Two main base levels can be
recognized in the study region, the Jalón river in the northern sector
and the Turia River in the southern sector (Fig. 1). The Jalón River cap-
tured the Calatayud Graben in Late Miocene times. Its main tributary,
the Jiloca River, carved a longitudinal valley in the Calatayud Basin and
its headward propagation to the SW resulted in the capture of the
Daroca Half-Graben. Subsequently, the Jiloca River became the
throughgoing longitudinal drainage of this graben and episodically in-
cised its sedimentary fill. Sometime in the Quaternary the Jiloca River
captured the JilocaDepressions and incised its fill in the northern sector,
whereas the southern portion of the basin remained endorheic until the
18th Century when it was artificially drained (Rubio and Simón, 2007;
Gutiérrez et al., 2008). The minimally incised Munébrega Half-Graben
was recently captured by a small tributary of the Jalón River. The Teruel
Grabenwas captured in its southern sector by the Turia-Alfambrafluvial
system in the Late Miocene-Early Pliocene and propagated northwards
along the basin by headward expansion, generating the Alfambra valley
in the northern half of the basin (Fig. 1).

3. Geochronology

3.1. Sampling

A field campaign for geochronological sampling was carried out in
July 2017with the participation of geochronologists of the different dat-
ing methods. A total of thirteen samples were collected at six different
outcrops, which were analyzed by four different dating methods: Elec-
tron Spin Resonance (ESR), Optically Stimulated Luminescence (OSL),
U-series, and radiocarbon dating. General details concerning OSL and
ESR sampling can be found in Moreno et al. (2017).

3.2. ESR dating of quartz grains

Samples were prepared following the ESR dating protocol at the
Centro Nacional de Investigación sobre la Evolución Humana (CENIEH,
Burgos, Spain) (e.g., Moreno et al., 2012; Gutiérrez et al., 2020). The
Multiple Aliquots Additive (MAA) dose approach for dating quartz
grains was applied (see Table SD1 in Supplementary Data). ESR mea-
surements were performed at low temperature (90 K) using a nitrogen
gas flow system connected to an EMXmicro 6/1 Bruker X-band ESR
spectrometer coupled to a standard rectangular ER4102ST cavity
(e.g., Moreno et al., 2019; Gutiérrez et al., 2020). TheMultiple Center ap-
proach (Toyoda et al., 2000) was also applied and the ESR intensity of
the Aluminum (Al) center and the different Titanium (Ti) centers
(Ti\\Li and Ti\\H) were evaluated. Equivalent dose (DE) values were
calculated with the Microcal Origin 8.5 software using the Levenberg-
Marquardt algorithm by chi-square minimization. For the Al center, a
single saturating exponential-linear function (SSE + LIN) was fitted
through the experimental points (Duval et al., 2009). For the Ti centers,
the Ti-2 function initially proposed by Woda and Wagner (2007) was
used. Following the criteria established by Duval and Guilarte (2015)
to validate the reliability of the DE values of the Ti centers (adjusted r2
N 0.98 and relative errors b50%), DE values from the Ti\\Li option D
have been considered as the best estimate for all samples, being sample
T-DA1715 the only exception. In this case, DE values calculated from the
Al and Ti\\Li centers (options A and D) were significantly higher than
the value calculated for the Ti\\H (option C) by a factor of almost 2.
This may be interpreted as an evidence of incomplete reset of the Al
and Ti\\Li ESR signals during sediment transport. Consequently, the Al
and Ti\\Li center ESR DE were considered as maximum possible esti-
mates while the Ti\\H center DE was considered as the best estimate
for this sample (Duval and Guilarte 2015; Gutiérrez et al., 2020;
Toyoda et al., 2000). Dose rate valueswere obtained from a combination
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of in situ and laboratory analyses. Around 100 g of raw sediment from
the sample were analyzed by high resolution γ-spectrometry (HRGS)
in order to derive α, β and γ external dose rate values from U, Th and
K contents in powder of raw sediment. External γ dose rate derived
from in situ measurements were also available thanks to the in situ
gamma spectrometry performed at the exact sampling spot using a
NaI(Tl) probe connected to an Inspector1000 multichannel analyzer
(Canberra) and calculated using the threshold approach (Duval and
Arnold, 2013). ESR age calculations were performed using a non-
commercial software based on DRAC (Durcan et al., 2015), which
takes into account the uncertainties derived from U, Th and K concen-
trations, depth, water content, in situ gamma dose rate, attenuations
and DE values. The errors associated with total doses, equivalent doses
and ESR age results are given at 1σ (Tables 1 and SD5 of Supplementary
Data).

3.3. OSL dating of quartz grains

Sample preparation was carried out following standard procedures
under strict red light conditions (b2 μW/cm2; 600–690 nm) at the
CENIEH's Luminescence Dating Laboratory. Samples were OSL-dated
using a multi-grain Single Aliquot Regenerative-dose (SAR) protocol
(Murray and Wintle, 2003; Wintle and Murray, 2006) on purified 90–
125 μm quartz grains glued onto stainless steel discs using small
diameter, silicone-sprayed masks (b2 mm). OSL measurements were
carried out using automated Risø TL/OSL DA-20 luminescence readers
(see Table SD2 in Supplementary Data). The luminescence signal was
detected using bialkali EMI 9235QB15 photomultiplier tubes through
7.5mmHoyaU-340 filters during blue (470±30 nm) light stimulation.
A series of preliminary tests were carried out on multiple aliquots of
each sample prior to the final DE estimation. Tests included preheat pla-
teau, thermal transfer, dose recovery and Infra-Red depletion assess-
ments. A total of 24–36 aliquots of each sample were then measured
to obtain final DE values, which in turn were estimated by interpolation
of the natural OSL signal onto a single saturating exponential function
fitted through a dose-response curve (with at least 8 regenerative
doses) using the Analyst v. 4.31.9 software (Duller, 2015). Several rejec-
tion criteria were applied during this analysis including recycling ratio
b 10%, recuperation b10% and sensitivity change b10%. Final DE distribu-
tions were visually assessed and numerically analyzed to estimate
outliers and over-dispersion values, independent of depositional con-
text. However, dosimetric and stratigraphical considerations were
taken into account to explain the spread of De distributions and over-
dispersion values obtained in multiple samples. For each final DE distri-
bution, the DE of interest was then estimated using one of the following
statistical approaches: Central Age Model (CAM; overdispersion values
b20%) and Minimum Age Model (MAM; overdispersion values N20%)
(Galbraith and Roberts, 2012). OSL ages were calculated using DRAC
software (Durcan et al., 2015). Dose rate values were obtained from a
combination of in situ and laboratory analyses: (1) water content and
water saturation determination in the laboratory; (2) Gamma spec-
trometry, in situ by means of portable spectrometers and in laboratory
by means of high precision Germanium detectors; (3) Beta spectrome-
try by means of Beta counter measurements; (4) elemental concentra-
tion determination of U, Th and K by means of ICP-MS/OES. OSL age
results are given at 1σ in Table 1.

3.4. U-series dating

Three carbonate samples for U-Series dating were prepared at the
CENIEH Uranium Series Laboratory following their standard operative
procedures. Selected fractions of each sample were extracted using a
micro-drill with tungsten carbide drill burrs. Uranium and thorium
Fig. 1. Geological sketch of the central sector of the Iberian Chain showing the distribution of N
geochronological analyses have been collected: MU: Munébrega W Fault; DA: Daroca Fault; HO
separation and purification were carried out in an ISO 6 metal-free
Clean Lab, by using a sequential acid digestion and column resin separa-
tion of the analytes of interest. The isotope ratio measurements were
performedwith aMulticollector Inductively Coupled PlasmaMass Spec-
trometer (MC ICP-MS, Thermo Scientific Neptune). The 238U and 232Th
concentrations were measured by the isotopic dilution mass spectrom-
etry (IDMS) method using the same MC ICP-MS (see Table SD3 in Sup-
plementary Data). Age estimates have been derived using the general
equation of radioactive decay (Cheng et al., 2013) and corrected follow-
ing the approach proposed by Ivanovich and Harmon (1992). Dates
were corrected assuming an average crustal 230Th/232Th atomic ratio
of 4.4 × 10−6 ± 2.2 × 10−6 (e.g., Shen et al., 2002). Since the tufa sam-
ples cannot be considered perfectly closed systems, the obtained
corrected ages should be considered as rough or minimum age esti-
mates for the sampled carbonate deposits (Table 1).

3.5. Radiocarbon dating

Charcoal samples were collected from recent colluvial facies associ-
ated with faults (i.e., fissure fills, colluvium truncating faults). AMS
radiocarbon analyses were carried atBeta Analytic (Miami, Florida).
Conventional radiocarbon ages were corrected for total fractionation
effects and calibrated using the high probability density range method
(BetaCal3.21) and the database Intcal13 (Reimer et al., 2013) (see
Table SD4 in Supplementary Data). Conventional Radiocarbon Ages
and sigmas are rounded to the nearest 10 years per the conventions of
the 1977 International Radiocarbon Conference. When counting statis-
tics produce sigmas lower than +/− 30 years, a conservative +/− 30
BP is cited for the result (Table 1).

4. Results

4.1. Concud-Teruel Fault

The southern sector of the Plio-Quaternary Jiloca extensional basin is
superimposed on the NNE-SSW-oriented Teruel Graben, which is filled
with Miocene-Early Pliocene continental sediments. Here, the Jiloca
Half-graben is controlled on its eastern margin by the Concud-Teruel
Fault, which offsets vertically Early Pliocene limestones of the Teruel
Basin fill around 250 m (Simón et al., 2012; Gutiérrez et al., 2012a)
(Fig. 1). The 14 km-long Concud Fault has a dominant NW-SE trend
and changes into a N-S direction in its southern sector, where it is tra-
versed by the Alfambra River valley (Fig. 2). The down-to-the-west
and 10 km-long Teruel Fault has a N-S strike and juxtaposes different
units of the Teruel Basin fill. Lafuente et al. (2011a) and Simón et al.
(2017) proposed that the Concud and Teruel faults are independent
structures from the geometric and kinematical perspective that rupture
separately, following an alternating seismogenic behaviour, whereby
slip on one of the faults induces instability on the adjacent fault and
potential triggering. However, they could correspond to the same
seismogenic structure (Gutiérrez et al., 2008) considering that the inter-
vening step-over is just 1.5 km wide (e.g., Biasi and Wesnousky, 2016;
DuRoss et al., 2016) and that there might be concealed linking faults
in the relay zone, as recently suggested by (Peiro et al., 2017). This
step-over has a poorly exposed bedrock geology due to the presence
of extensive Quaternary deposits, as well as Triassic evaporites that
produce dissolution-induced gravitational deformation (Gutiérrez
et al., 2012b, 2012c), including a terrace deposit N55 m thick filling a
solution basin (Cuesta de la Bajada archaeological-paleontological site;
Gutiérrez, 1998; Santonja et al., 2014).

A large number of slip rates have been estimated for the dip-slip
Concud Fault. They have been calculated using (1) offset Early Pliocene
limestones of the Teruel Neogene graben; (2) faulted Quaternary
eogene and Plio-Quaternary grabens, Quaternary faults and sites where new samples for
: Hocino; BA: Los Baños; MA: Mataueta; CO: Cociero; and Pl: Pitarque.



Table 1
Numerical ages obtained at different sites and the age of those sediments according to previous publications. CAM: Central age model; MAM:Minimum agemodel. Parameters related to
the different geochronological analyses are available in Supplementary Data. The reports of the OSL ages provided by the UAM Luminescence Lab and published by Gutiérrez et al. (2008,
2009) are available in Supplementary Data.

Sample code Coordinates Unit Dating method
sample's lab code

New age
estimate

Observations Previous age

LOS BAÑOS
T-BAN
17–01

30 T
0661519
4,471,437

Unit 1 of Lafuente et al. (2011c)
Unit I1 of this work (Fig. 3B)

ESR
SR17105–01

480 ± 44
ka

Ti-Li center – Option
D

113.6 ± 7.3 ka
Madrid OSL Lab

T-BAN
17–02
T-BA-US-3

30 T
0661519
4,471,437

Unit 2 of Lafuente et al. (2011c)
Unit I3 of this work (Fig. 3B)

U-series
SU17105–06

387.7 ± 9.5
ka

230Th/232Thx 10−6

[at/at] = 97 ± 2
230Th Age corrected:
387,754 ± 9526

113.6–71.7 ka
Madrid OSL Lab

T-BAN
17–03

30 T
0661519
4,471,437

Unit 3 of Lafuente et al. (2011c)
Unit I4 of this work (Fig. 3B)

OSL
LM17105–01

N276.9 ±
34.6 ka

Age Model: MAM 71.7 ± 5.2 ka
Madrid OSL Lab

T-BAN
17–04

30 T
0661519
4,471,437

Unit 6 of Lafuente et al. (2011c)
Upper package (PII) of this work (Fig. 3B)

ESR
LM17105–02

372 ± 29
ka

Ti-Li center – Option
D

64.2 ± 4.4 ka
Madrid OSL Lab

T-BAN
17–05

30 T
0661519
4,471,437

Unit 9 of Lafuente et al. (2011c)
Upper package (PII) of this work (Fig. 3B)

ESR
LM17105–03

198 ± 16
ka

Ti-Li center – Option
D

62.4 ± 6.6 ka
Madrid OSL Lab

T-BAN
17–06

30 T
0661519
4,471,437

Unit 13 of Lafuente et al. (2011c).
Youngest fissure fill (FF3, Fig. 3B)

AMS radiocarbon
Beta-471,193

7972–7851
cal. yr BP

Organic sediment 32.1 ± 2.4 ka
Madrid OSL Lab

T-BAN
17–07

30 T
0661519
4,471,437

Unit 12 of Lafuente et al. (2011c).
Intermediate fissure fill(FF2, Fig. 3B)

AMS radiocarbon
Beta-471,194

2344–2155
cal. yr BP

Organic sediment.
Young age
attributable to
contamination

38.6 ± 2.3 ka
Madrid OSL Lab

T-BAN
17–08

30 T
661537
4,471,565

Detrital unit in terrace on the footwall (Fig. 3A) ESR
SR17105–02

327 ± 31
ka

Ti-Li center – Option
D

Older than 169 ± 10, 116 ± 4 ka
(Arlegui et al., 2006)
Older than 250 + 32/−25 and 213
+ 33/−26 ka(Gutiérrez et al., 2008)

T-BA-SU-01 30 T
0661721
4,471,704

Tufa capping terrace in footwall (Fig. 3A) U-series
SU17105–04

≥285.2 ±
14 ka

230Th/232Thx 10−6

[at/at] = 214 ± 1
230Th Age corrected:
285,182 ± 14,250

169 ± 10, 116 ± 4 ka (Arlegui et al.,
2006) 250 + 32/−25, 213 +
33/−26 ka (Gutiérrez et al., 2008)

T-BA-SU-2 30 T
0661721
4,471,704

Tufa capping terrace in footwall (Fig. 3A) U-series
SU17105–05

≥228.4 ±
11.4 ka

230Th/232Thx 10−6

[at/at] = 124 ± 1
230Th Age corrected:
228,432 ± 11,425

169 ± 10, 116 ± 4 ka (Arlegui et al.,
2006);
250 + 32/−25, 213 + 33/−26 ka
(Gutiérrez et al., 2008)

COCIERO
T-CO 17–11 30 T

661645
4,470,302

Upper unit of fines in faulted terrace (Fig. 5) OSL
LM-17105-04

59.98 ±
2.49 ka

Age Model: CAM 15.0 ± 0.9 ka (Gutiérrez et al.
(2008)
15.6 ± 1.3 ka (Lafuente, 2011;
Lafuente et al., 2011c)
Madrid OSL Lab

T-CO-17-12 30 T
661645
4,470,302

Non-deformed colluvium truncating fault
(Fig. 5)

AMS radiocarbon
B-512900

7589–7486
cal. yr BP

Organic sediment 14.9 ± 1 ka (Lafuente, 2011;
Lafuente et al., 2011c)
Madrid OSL Lab

MATAUETA
T-MAT
17–14

30 T
0661666
4,470,526

Lenticular sand bed in terrace deposits overlain
by pediment deposit. 1.4 m below pediment
surface (Fig. SD1 in Supplementary Data)

OSL
LM-17105-05

87.08 ±
2.97 ka

Age Model: CAM 12.8 to 27.6 ka (Ezquerro et al.,
2014; Simón et al., 2016)
Indicate rejuvenation in upthrown
block
Madrid OSL Lab

PITARQUE
T-PI 17–13 30 T

0661319
4,464,496

Sand bed within in terrace deposit of the
Valdelobos Stream (Tv3, Figs. 6, 7)

ESR
SR17105–03

307 ± 25
ka

Ti-Li center – Option
D

Multiple ages from 76.0 ± 5.0 to
46.5 ± 53.2 ka (Simón et al., 2012,
2017)
Madrid OSL Lab

DAROCA FAULT
T-DA 17–15 30 T

0633778
4,551,333

Cemented sand bed interlayered within
gravel succession (Unit U2, Fig. 8)

ESR
SR17105–06

329 ± 43
ka

Ti-H center – Option
C

112,855 ± 9145, 118,673 ± 16,237
ka (Gutiérrez et al., 2008)
Madrid OSL Lab

MUNÉBREGA W FAULT
T-CAL-17-16 30 T

0603776
4,574,058

Bed of fine-grained sediment within
pediment deposits 3.3 m below
surface (Fig. 9)

ESR
SR17105–07

241 ± 50
ka
235 ± 54
ka

Ti-Li center – Option
D (preferred)
Ti\\H center –
Option C

71.8 ± 5.5 ka (Gutiérrez et al., 2009)
Madrid OSL Lab
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Fig. 2. Oblique aerial view of the Concud Fault at Los Baños site, on the western margin of the Alfambra River valley. Inset photograph shows the Concud Fault that juxtaposes Upper
Miocene limestones and marls against Quaternary deposits (see explanation in the text).
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deposits; and (3) slip-history diagrams constructed with age and dis-
placement data on faulting events inferred from paleoseismological
investigations (Simón et al., 2016). The latter slip rates are based on
numerical ages provided by the UAM Luminescence Lab, which are
discussed below. The long-term vertical and net slip rates estimated
for this steeply dipping structure (ca. 70°) using Early Pliocene lime-
stones have been bracketed between 0.06 and 0.1 mm/yr (Gutiérrez
et al., 2008; Simón et al., 2005; Lafuente et al., 2011b), consideringmax-
imum and minimum ages for the offset stratigraphic marker (4.2–3.6
Myr; Mein et al., 1989-1990; Opdyke et al., 1997). Vertical and net slip
rates estimated for the Teruel Fault using the same approach are brack-
eted at 0.06–0.075 mm/yr (Gutiérrez et al., 2008; Simón et al., 2017).
The Concud and Teruel segments/faults have been the subject of numer-
ous recent paleoseismological investigations and interpretations largely
based on numerical ages provided by the UAM Luminescence Lab.
Belowwe briefly review the previous investigations conducted at differ-
ent sites and re-visit their morpho-stratigraphy and geochronology.

4.1.1. Los Baños site
The Los Baños site is an old railway trench excavated across the

Concud Fault close to its eastern tip on the western margin of the
Alfambra River valley (Figs. 1, 2). Here, Upper Miocene sediments in
the footwall are unconformably overlain by a terrace of the Alfambra
River, whose tread is situated 60–66 m above the thalweg. The terrace
deposits are up to 17 m thick and consist of conglomerates overlain by
and interfingered with strongly hardened and karstified tufa deposits
up to 7 m thick (Figs. 2, 3A). Some authors (e.g., Simón and Soriano,
1993; Lafuente et al., 2011c) consider that this is the “intermediate ter-
race” of the Alfambra River based on an old morpho-stratigraphic
scheme (Moissenet, 1983; Godoy et al., 1983), whereas Gutiérrez et al.
(2008), based on detailed geomorphic mapping (Gutiérrez, 1998), as-
cribed it to terrace level T3, within a sequence of 10 stepped alluvial
levels. The exposure in the downthrown block shows two main sedi-
mentary packages bounded by an angular unconformity (PI, PII), plus
three nested fissure fills (FF1, FF2, FF3) abutting the fault plane
(Fig. 3). The lower package consists of sands (I1), conglomerates (I2),
a thin bed of calcareous tufa (I3) and silts (I4). The upper package,
whose base truncates the faults that offset the underlying sediments,
is made up of colluvial facies interfingered with alluvial deposits.

Various slip rates were estimated assuming that the terrace in the
footwall is correlative to the lower package (PI) in the downthrown
block and using two U/Th ages of 169 ± 10 and 116 ± 4 ka obtained
from the middle and upper part of the tufa unit in the perched terrace,
respectively (Recherches Appliquées au karst, Faculté Polytechnique
de Mons, Belgium; Arlegui et al., 2004, 2006) (Fig. 3): N0.68 mm/yr
(Simón and Soriano, 1993); 0.23–0.59 mm/yr (Simón et al., 2005);
0.23–0.33mm/yr (Lafuente et al., 2011c). Gutiérrez et al. (2008) argued
that the lower package in thehanging-wallmay not be correlative to the
footwall terrace based on stratigraphic and chronological differences.
These authors collected three samples for 230U/234Th dating from the
tufa unit of the footwall terrace. Two subsamples from each original
samplewere extracted and analyzed by TIMS U series atMcMaster Uni-
versity, Canada. The subsamples derived from two of the samples were
not suitable for dating due to high detrital 232Th. The two remaining
subsamples, with significantly lower detrital Th content, yielded ages
of 250 + 32/−25 and 213 + 33/−26 ka (these ages overlap at 246–
225 ka) (Fig. 3A).

Gutiérrez et al. (2008) published the first paleosismological inter-
pretation of Los Baños site including three OSL ages provided by the
UAM Luminescence Lab (Fig. 3B). They proposed a minimum of four
faulting events younger than 71.7 ± 5.2 ka (average recurrence ca. 18
kyr) recorded by upward truncation of the faults that offset the lower
package and the three fissure fills. Lafuente et al. (2011c) added six
new ages from the UAM Luminescence Lab (Fig. 3B) and proposed
two additional paleoearthquakes considering that the contact between
units I3 and I4 is an angular unconformity (unit I4 was interpreted as
a regolith) and that unit II1 is a faulted colluvial wedge. Unit II1 has an
erosional upper contact, and consequently its original geometry is un-
known. Details on the different paleoseismic interpretations can be
found in Gutiérrez et al. (2012b) and Lafuente et al. (2012). Lafuente
et al. (2011c), with their five most recent events, constrained between
71.7±5.2 ka and 32.1±2.4 ka, estimated an average earthquake recur-
rence interval of 7.9 ± 1.5 kyr. The displacement-per-event values, esti-
mated by Lafuente et al. (2011c) using a number of assumptions, ranged



Fig. 3.Diagrams showing themain stratigraphic and structural features associatedwith Concud Fault at Los Baños site and the previous and new (in red) geochronological data. A: General
simplified cross section illustrating the Quaternary deposits on both sides of the fault. B: Sketch and image showing Quaternary deposits in the downthrown block. Previous OSL ages
provided by the Madrid OSL Lab are indicated inwhite (Gutiérrez et al., 2008) and gray boxes (Lafuente et al., 2011c). New ages are indicated in red boxes as follows: C14: AMS radiocar-
bon; ESR: Electron Spin Resonance; OSL: Optically Stimulated Luminescence; U-Th: Uranium series.
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from 1.0 to 2.6m, with an average value of 1.9m. Lafuente et al. (2011c)
constructed with the five youngest events a slip history diagram using
the estimated displacements for each event and a most probable OSL
age for each event, yielding an average slip rate of 0.25 mm/yr.
New samples have been collected from various units of the Quater-
nary deposits situated on both sides of the fault. In the footwall, a
sample from a sand bed intercalated within the lower detrital unit of
the footwall terrace, 4.6 m above the base of the terrace deposit, has
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yielded an ESR age estimate of 327± 31 ka (Fig. 3A). Two tufa samples
collected 3 m and 1.2 m below the top surface have yielded minimum
corrected U/Th ages of N285,750 ± 14,250 yr BP and N 228,432 ±
12,828 yr BP, respectively. These ages are closer to the U/Th ages pub-
lished by Gutiérrez et al. (2008) than those reported by Arlegui et al.
(2004, 2006) (Fig. 3A).

In the lower package of the downthrown block, a sample from unit
I1 has yielded an ESR age of 480 ± 40 ka, much older than the OSL
age estimated by the UAM Luminescence Lab for the same unit (113.6
± 7.3 ka) (Fig. 3B). The tufa layer I3 has been dated by U/Th at
N387,754 ± 9526 yr BP. The overlying fine-grained detrital unit I4,
which was dated at 71.7 ± 5.2 ka by the UAM Luminescence Lab, has
a much older age of N277 ± 35 ka according to a new minimum OSL
age estimate. In the upper package of the downthrown block, two
beds have been re-sampled, yielding ESR ages of 372 ± 29 ka and 198
± 16 ka, older than the corresponding previous OSL ages; 64.2 ±
4.4 ka and 62.4 ± 6.6 ka, respectively (Fig. 3B). Charcoal samples col-
lected from the two youngest fissure fills (FF2, FF3) have provided
ages in reverse chronological order: 2344–2155 cal. yr BP and
7942–7851 cal yr BP, much younger that the previous OSL ages; 38.6
± 2.3 ka and 32.1 ± 2.4 ka, respectively (Fig. 3B). A possible interpreta-
tion is that the age of the older fissure is related to contamination, and
that the dating result obtained from the youngest fissure could approx-
imately indicate the timing of the most recent surface-rupturing event
recorded at the site.

The new geochronological information strongly suggests that the
lower package of the downthrown block is not correlative and is
much older than the footwall terrace. The new ESR ages, which are
not minimum estimates, can be used to estimate maximum and mini-
mum long-term slip rates considering the vertical distance of 47 m
between the top of the terrace in the footwall and the base of the
lower package in the downthrown block. This can be considered as
a maximum displacement for the footwall terrace (eroded in the
hanging-wall), dated by ESR at 327± 31 ka, yielding a maximum verti-
cal slip rate range of 0.13–0.15mm/yr. The vertical distance of 47m can
Fig. 4. Oblique aerial view showing the location of Mataueta site (trench and samp
be also considered as aminimumdisplacement for the basal alluvial de-
posits in the downthrown block (eroded in the footwall), with an ESR
age of 480 ± 44 ka, providing a minimum slip rate of 0.08–0.1 mm/yr.
These values compare well with the long-term slip rates calculated
using the early Pliocene limestones.

4.1.2. Cociero site
The Cociero site is located 1.1 km SSE of the Los Baños site, on the

east margin of the Alfambra River valley and on the northern margin
of its tributary the Valdecebro Stream (Figs. 1, 4). Here, there is a recent
road cut comprising two orthogonal exposureswithN-S and E-Worien-
tations. The exposed bedrock consists of Pliocene detrital and carbonate
sediments (Ezquerro et al., 2016) underlain by Triassic evaporites. The
folded and faulted bedrock is overlain by a terrace deposit situated
approximately 19 m above the channel and consisting of a lower gravel
unit and an upper fine-grained unit. The terrace deposit is offset by a
fault on both sides of the exposure, which is truncated by a non-
deformed colluvial deposit (Fig. 5). Some authors contend that the brit-
tle deformation could be related to evaporite-dissolution subsidence
(Gutiérrez et al., 2008; Gutiérrez et al., 2012b). Others provided data
supporting that the fault that offsets the terrace is related to a secondary
rupture (N149E,64W) associatedwith the Concud Fault on its hanging-
wall, with limited cumulative displacement in the bedrock (Simón et al.,
2005; Lafuente et al., 2011c, 2012).

The upper fine-grained unit of the faulted terrace deposit was dated
by the UAM Luminescence Lab at 15,034 ± 959 yr BP (Gutiérrez et al.,
2008) and at 15,591 ± 1316 yr BP (Lafuente, 2011) (Fig. 5). The non-
faulted overlaying colluvium was OSL-dated by the same laboratory at
14,951 ± 1007 yr BP. Based on these data, Lafuente et al. (2011c)
interpreted that the 1.7–2.2 m of displacement recorded by the terrace
could represent the most recent event on the Concud Fault, and this
event occurred between 15.6 ± 1.3 ka and 15.0 ± 1.0 ka. Gutiérrez
et al. (2012c) pointed that the reported displacement-per-event values
of ca. 2 m reported at Los Baños and Cociero sites are anomalously high
considering that they are located close to the tip of a postulated fault
ling site) and Cociero site on the eastern margin of the Alfambra River valley.



Fig. 5. Sketch and image of the N-S-oriented exposure of the Cociero site showing a pseudo-reverse fault. Ages provided by theMadrid OSL Lab and the new ones are indicatedwith black
and red characters, respectively. C14: AMS radiocarbon dating; OSL: Optically Stimulated Luminescence.
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with a length of 14 km, and that those sites could be located in the cen-
tral sector of a larger seismogenic structure (Concud-Teruel Fault;
24 km long).

New samples have been collected at the Cociero site for radiocarbon
and OSL dating (Fig. 5). A sample retrieved from the upper fine-grained
unit of the terrace yielded an OSL age of 59.98 ± 2.49 ka, which is four
times older than the dates provided by the UAM Luminescence Lab.
This new age, together with the 1.7–2.2 m of displacement reported
by Lafuente et al. (2011c), which is probably a minimum value related
to a secondary fault, indicate a slip rate of 0.03–0.04 mm/yr. A charcoal
sample collected from the colluvial unit 0.3 m above it base gave an age
of 7589–7486 cal yr BP, younger than the age of the UAM Luminescence
Lab. The latter radiocarbon age indicates that the faulting event
occurred sometime before 7.5 ka, which is consistent with the radiocar-
bon age obtained from the youngest fissure fill at Los Baños. This
suggests that the most recent event (MRE) on the Concud-Teruel Fault
probably occurred at around 7.9–7.5 ka.

4.1.3. Mataueta site
TheMataueta site is located on the eastmargin of the Alfambra River

valley, around300mnorth of the Cociero site (Figs. 1, 4). Here, Ezquerro
et al. (2014) documented a trench dug in a late Pleistocene pediment
deposit offset by the Concud Fault (see approximate location in Fig. 4).
These authors reported that the alluvial sediments show sharp and
multiple lateral facies changes and that the ten OSL ages provided by
the UAM Luminescence Lab lack consistency. The trench exposed a
main down-to-the-west normal fault and a secondary antithetic fault.
Units on both sides of the main fault were correlated on the basis of
particle-size and mineralogical analyses. They interpreted rejuvenation
of OSL ages in the upthrown block due to exposure to light by
reworking; (upthrown block, 3 ages from 18.8 to 14.2 ka; downthrown
block, 7 ages from 21.3 to 12.8 ka). Their retrodeformation analysis indi-
cates three faulting eventswith displacements of 1.4m, 0.7mand 2.2m.
In a subsequent work, Simón et al. (2016) expanded the interpretation
of the Mataueta trench indicating a most probable age for the events
based on the OSL ages from the downthrown block judged to be valid
(ca. 21, 18, 13–3 ka).

A sample was collected in an artificial exposure excavated in the
distal end of the pediment where the Mataueta trench was sited
(see location in Fig. 4). The sample, which was extracted from a len-
ticular sand body situated 1.4 m below the pediment surface and
26 m above the Alfambra river channel, yielded an OSL age of 87.08
± 2.97 ka (Fig. SD1). This dating is older than all the OSL ages pro-
vided by the UAM Luminescence Lab for the same pediment deposit
(21.3–12.8 ka) and consistent with the OSL age obtained for the
terrace deposits exposed at the Cociero site (59.9 ka), which corre-
sponds to a younger morpho-stratigraphic unit. The cumulative
vertical displacement reported in the Mateueta trench (4.3 m) by
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Ezquerro et al. (2014) and the new OSL age obtained for the
pediment deposit tentatively indicate a long-term slip rate of
0.05 mm/yr. This could be a minimum value since the trench only
covered part of the fault deformation zone.

4.1.4. El Hocino site
El Hocino site is located in the central sector of the Concud Fault,

where deformation is partitioned into two fault strands (Fig. 1).
Lafuente et al. (2010, 2014) documented two parallel trenches exca-
vated across the southern fault strand, which is expressed in the
landscape as a 5.5 m-high downslope-facing scarp on a mantled
pediment. The authors inferred four events in each trench, chrono-
logically constrained with OSL ages provided by the UAM Lumines-
cence Lab. The combination of the data from both trenches resulted
in a total of five faulting events occurred between 77 and 19 ka.
No new samples were collected at this site due to the lack of
exposures.

4.1.5. Integration of paleoseismic data from Concud Fault in seismic hazard
assessments

Simón et al. (2016) integrated paleoseismic data based on OSL ages
provided by the UAM Luminescence Lab from the Los Baños, Cociero,
El Hocino and Mataueta sites, inferring 11 events occurred since 74 ka,
with an average recurrence period between 7.1 ± 3.5 and 8.0 ±
3.3 ka and an average displacement per event of 1.9 m. The most recent
event (MRE) was constrained between 12.8 ± 0.7 ka (age from
Mataueta trench) and 3.4 ± 0.7 ka (age of a non-deformed Holocene
terrace) using OSL ages. The authors infer an alternating pattern of
fast and slow slip in the Late Plesitocene, with an average slip rate of
0.29mm/yr. They propose that the anomalously high slip rate of Concud
Fault in Late Pleistocene times (comparedwith the rates calculatedwith
Pliocene markers and with rates reported for other intraplate faults in
Spain) may be explained by the concentration of crustal strain, previ-
ously distributed among a large number of faults, in specific structures,
with the consequent local increase in the seismic hazard. These authors
estimated the probability of occurrence of a characteristic earthquake
(Mw 6.5–6.6) on the Concud Fault for the next 500 years, assuming a
probabilistic Gaussian distribution for the interseismic periods and con-
sidering different hypotheses for the elapsed time since the MRE:
(1) 13.5 ka, 26.1%; (2) 8 ka, 19.3%; (3) 2.7 ka, 2.3%. Additionally, they
used historical and instrumental earthquake data from a large zone
(ca. 75 × 75 km) and the characteristic earthquake (Mw 6.5–6.6, recur-
rence 7.3 ± 2.7 ka) to construct a hazard curve (magnitude and cumu-
lative frequency curve). This curve was used to estimate themagnitude
of the earthquake with a return period of 500 years in Teruel city (Mw
5.33±0.3) (Simón et al., 2014, 2016) (Fig. 5.17). By using this approach,
they deterministically assumed that the 500 yr earthquake of the region
will occur at a specific site (environs of Teruel city). No attenuation laws
were used considering the relative distribution of the earthquakes and
the site of interest. According to Simón et al. (2016), this magnitude
estimate and the acceleration value derived using empirical relation-
ships (basic acceleration: 0.105 g; calculated acceleration: 0.15 g), in-
duced the stoppage of the initiation of the construction of Teruel
Hospital. The basic acceleration at the site indicated by the official
Spanish earthquake-resistant building code (Norma de Construcción
Sismoresistente, NCSR-02) for a return period of 500 years is 0.04 g.
Finally, the hospital was re-designed considering the acceleration
value (basic acceleration of 0.05 g, 475 return period) of a seismic haz-
ardmodel (IGN, 2013)more recent than that of the current official code
NCSR-02. The construction of the hospital started with a significant
delay in 2019.

4.1.6. Pitarque site
The Teruel Fault, located within the Teruel Neogene Graben, juxta-

poses along most of its trace resistant Pliocene limestones in the
downthrown block, against highly erodible Miocene clays in the
footwall (Fig. 1). This lithological contrast results in a relief inversion,
with prominent limestone mesas locally covered by cemented terraces
in the downthrown block, and a topographically lower erosional de-
pression carved in the argillaceous sediments of the upthrown block
(Gutiérrez et al., 2008).

In the 1980s, several authors proposed evidence of Quaternary
activity on Teruel Fault using terrace deposits as markers of the de-
formation. Peña et al. (1981), Simón (1984), Peña (1983) and
Moissenet (1985) indicated that the highest terrace of the Turia
River lies at 100 m on the west margin of the valley (downthrown
block), whereas the same terrace is perched 150 m on the opposite
margin of the valley at the Urrez Butte (upthrown block) (Fig. 6).
Based on this correlation they inferred a post-terrace throw of
50 m on the Teruel Fault. Below we explain that the terrace deposit
capping the Urrez Butte was not formed by the Turia River, but by
its tributary the Valdelobos Stream. Incorrect terrace-fluvial system
ascriptions lead to erroneous relative height values and misleading
neotectonic interpretations.

Simón et al. (2017) conducted a paleoseismological investigation in
the southern sector of Teruel Fault (Pitarque-Valdelobos area) where
the structure branches into several strands. The investigation included
three trenches: Valdelobos trench, excavated in the valley floor, and
Pitarque I and II trenches, dug in a perched terrace (see location in Fig.
6). Using a morpho-stratigraphic scheme of three terrace levels, they
interpreted that the deposits of the middle terrace of the Turia River
are offset by two fault strands. They indicated that the top of the terrace
deposit capping Pitarque Butte lies 8.2mhigher than a larger correlative
terrace remnant located around 100m to thewest, on thewesternmost
fault branch that juxtaposes Pliocene limestones against Miocene clays
(Figs. 6, 7). Simón et al. (2017) indicate that the terrace had been previ-
ously dated at 76.0± 5.0 ka at the UAM Luminescence Lab (Simón et al.,
2012), but subsequentOSL dating by the same laboratory yielded an age
of 46.5 ± 3.2 ka. Simón et al. (2017), considering a net displacement of
8.8 m and the youngest age, estimated a long-term slip rate of
0.19mm/yr. This was considered aminimum value, since it does not in-
clude displacement on all the fault branches.

The chronology of the faulting events interpreted in the trenches
was constrained using OSL ages provided by the UAM Luminescence
Lab. Awide range of OSL ageswas obtained for the terrace deposit exca-
vated in Pitarque I and II trenches (78.3–46.5 ka; Simón et al., 2017). In
their integration of the paleoseismological data from the three trenches
they inferred four faulting events occurred between 76.0-66.7 ka and
28.6–9.2 ka and an average recurrence period of 9.5–6.7 ka. Simón
et al. (2017) indicate that this is most probably an incomplete
paleoseismic record, whichmay reach about 15 events since 76 ka con-
sidering an average displacement per event of 0.57 m and a net slip of
8.8 m (5.5 ka average recurrence).

Fig. 6 shows a terrace map derived from unpublished work by
Gutiérrez (1998), which has been refined using more detailed remote-
sensed data (DEM, aerial photographs) and checking in the field each
terrace surface and the associated deposits. The map includes terraces
generated by the Turia River and its tributary the Valdelobos Stream
on both sides of the Teruel fault system. The bedrock in the footwall
mainly consist of Miocene subhorizontal orange-red clays with inter-
bedded layers of white limestone and reddish sandstones and conglom-
erates. Differential erosion controlled by these resistant beds has locally
generated small mesas and buttes (structural surfaces). Close to the
fault, two different clay units with distinctive colours and separated by
a net contact can be differentiated; in ascending order: a reddish unit
and an orange unit, named R1 and R2 by Simón et al. (2017) (Fig. 7).
The bedrock in the downthrown block essentially consists of orange
Miocene clays overlain bywhite Pliocene limestones. The Pliocene lime-
stones in the downthrown block show a general ENE dip of around 1–2°
attributable to two different deformation components with orthogonal
orientations: (1) tilting towards theN-S trending Teruel Fault (apparent
E-dip observable on the N margin of the Valdelobos Stream); (2) rapid



Fig. 6. Terrace map of the Turia River and the Valdelobos Stream between the latter drainage and the Franquia Stream. Location of new geochronological sample indicated with a star.
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Fig. 7. General view of the Pitarque Butte area showing different fault strands of the Teruel Fault and terraces Tv1 and Tv3 of the Valdelobos Stream. The previous OSL ages (Madrid OSL
Lab) and new ESR age obtained from terrace Tv3 are indicated.
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along-strike attenuation of the fault throw towards its southern tip (ap-
parent N-dip exposed in the E margin of the Turia Valley).

The terraces of the Valdelobos Stream and the Turia River can
be confidently differentiated by the following criteria: (1) The
Valdelobos terrace deposits are massive to crudely bedded, poorly
sorted, subangular bouldery cobble-pebble gravels mainly composed
of limestone clasts. These deposits with poor textural maturity and
frequent chaotic fabrics, are mainly related to flash floods
(e.g., hyperconcentrated flows) developed within a local and relatively
small torrential drainage basin. In contrast, the Turia River terrace de-
posits are well stratified, show abundant siliceous clasts and high tex-
tural maturity (well-sorted and rounded particles). (2) The different
levels of the Valdelobos and Turia terraces form bands parallel to
the formative rivers stepping towards the valley floor (Fig. 6). (3) In-
dividual terrace remnants tend to be elongated, with an orientation
and inclination consistent with that of the corresponding fluvial sys-
tem. In the mapped area we have differentiated eight terrace levels
of the Valdelobos Stream (Tv1: +84–76 m; Tv2: +73–67 m; Tv3:
64–60; Tv4: 45–41; Tv5: +38–35 m; Tv6: 19–14 m; Tv7: 11–8 m;
Tv8: +4–3 m). Correlation of terrace remnants on both sides of the
Teruel Fault has considerable uncertainty, especially for the oldest
and highest levels. The restricted sector covered by the map includes
four terraces of the Turia River above the floodplain (Tt1:+73–60m;
Tt2: +42–46 m; Tt3: +32–30 m; Tt4: +19–15 m). There are some
additional levels on the west margin of the valley. Terraces Tv3 and
Tt1 merge at the Valdelobos-Turia confluence zone, and conse-
quently can be considered correlative. This map reveals that some
previous neotectonic interpretations were based on incorrect
morpho-stratigraphic data (Fig. 6):

(1) The terrace deposits capping Urrez Butte do not correspond
to an uplifted terrace of the Turia River as proposed by Peña
et al. (1981), Simón (1984), Peña (1983) and Moissenet
(1985), but rather to the highest terrace of the Valdelobos
Stream (Tv1).

(2) The terrace deposits where the Pitarque I and Pitarque II
trenches were dug, and which were used to estimate a mini-
mum slip rate for Teruel Fault, instead of being the middle
terrace of the Turia River (T2a: +40–45 m of Simón et al.,
2017), are terrace Tv3 of the Valdelobos Stream, situated at
60 m above the thalweg.

(3) The conglomerate capping Pitarque Butte is not a terrace of
the Turia River, but a terrace remnant of the Valdelobos
Stream which can be considered as correlative to the terrace
deposits located 100 m to the west and at a lower elevation
(Tv3) (Fig. 7). This is the faulted-terrace hypothesis, which,
although reasonable, remains untested due to the lack of re-
liable numerical ages from the two putative correlative ter-
race deposits.

For the identification of Quaternary tectonic deformations using
the terraces as markers it is important to bear in mind the orienta-
tion of the drainages with respect to Teruel Fault and its deformation
components. The Valdelobos Stream is a transverse drainage that
crosses perpendicularly Teruel Fault, which dips downstream. The
Turia River is a longitudinal drainage parallel to Teruel Fault. The ter-
races of this river are confined to the downthrown block. The oldest
terrace of the Turia River (Tt1) seems to be affected by a northward
upstream tilt. This anomaly may be related to the along-strike
throw increase away from the fault tip. Unfortunately, the limited
extent of outcrops precludes observing upstream dips in the terrace
deposits. In the fault zone, the elongated Valdelobos terrace Tv1
shows two west-facing scarps that may correspond to fault scarps
(Fig. 6).



Fig. 8. Image showing the investigated exposure of the Daroca Fault, indicating the different stratigraphic units and the contrasting numerical ages obtained for unit U2.
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We have further explored the hypothesis whereby the cemented
gravels in the Pitarque area (Pitarque Butte and Pitarque trench site)
correspond to a single faulted terrace of the Valdelobos Stream (Tv3).
We have measured with a range finder (Nikon Forestry Pro) an
Fig. 9. Oblique aerial view of the north-western sector of the Munébrega W Fault at the south
Gutiérrez et al. (2009) and the new sampling site.
elevation difference of 9.4m (±1m)between the base of both deposits,
separated 104 m (± 5 m), with three recognisable fault planes in be-
tween (Figs. 6, 7). The drop related to the original inclination of the ter-
race can be considered negligible, given the short distance. A sample
ern margin of the Jalón River valley, depicting the location of the trench documented by



Fig. 10. Graph with equal-scale axes plotting new luminescence ages (central values)
versus previousOSL ages (central values) of theMadrid OSL Lab for the same layer ormor-
pho-stratigraphic unit. New ESR and OSL ages are plotted with red and yellow circles, re-
spectively. Numbers indicate the times the new ages are greater than the previous ones.
Pointwith arrow indicate that the new age is aminimumestimate. Codes refer to the sam-
pling site: BA: Los Baños; CO: Cociero; MA: Mataueta; PI: Pitarque; DA: Daroca; MU:
Munébrega.
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collected from a sand bed in the western terrace deposit (Tv3 in
downthrown block) has yielded an ESR age of 307 ± 25 ka, much
older than those provided by the UAM Luminescence Lab for the same
terrace deposit (78.3–46.5 ka). Assuming that both deposits correspond
to the same terrace, we can estimate with a vertical displacement of 9.4
± 1m, a long-term vertical slip rate of 0.025–0.036mm/yr for the inter-
vening fault strands.

4.2. Daroca Fault

The NW-SE trending Daroca Half-graben is controlled along its NE
margin by the 27 km-long Daroca Fault (Gracia, 1992; Gutiérrez et al.,
2008, 2020) (Fig. 1). This fault results from the negative inversion of
the adjacent NE-verging Daroca Thrust, on which Cambrian rocks over-
ride Oligocene?-Lower Miocene detrital sediments of the Calatayud
Basin (Colomer and Santanach, 1988; Casas et al., 2018; Gutiérrez
et al., 2020). The Daroca fault-angle depression is inset with respect to
the uppermost Early Pliocene sediments of the Calatayud Basin fill. Con-
sequently, it has been developed in Plio-Quaternary times (Gutiérrez
et al., 2008, 2020). The neotectonic depression is drained longitudinally
by the Jiloca River, which has carved an erosional valley into the basin
fill close to its active margin. The sedimentary infill of the basin is
N150m thick andmainly consists of angular Paleozoic clasts embedded
in a reddish clay-rich matrix (Gracia, 1992). The Jiloca River has devel-
oped a stepped sequence of five levels of mantled pediments and
terraces inset into the basin fill. These deposits typically overlie uncon-
formably the Plio-Quaternary basin fill and show a distinctive light
orange colour (Gutiérrez et al., 2020).

The Daroca Fault is exposed in an aggregate pit located to the SE of
the town of Daroca, on the NE margin of the Jiloca Valley (Fig. 8).
Here, the fault juxtaposes intensely brecciated Paleozoic argillites in
the footwall, against two detrital units (U1 and U2) bounded by an an-
gular unconformity in the hanging wall (Gutiérrez et al., 2008, 2012a,
2020). These units and the fault are apparently truncated and uncon-
formably overlain by a non-deformed Holocene cone deposit (U3).
Unit U1, ascribed to the Plio-Quaternary basin fill, consists of a reddish
and crudely-bedded floatbreccia of Paleozoic clasts. Unit U2, also
faulted, corresponds to a pediment deposit perched at this site 35 m
above the Jiloca River channel. It is made up of pale orange clast-
supported angular gravels with interlayered fine-grained beds showing
a dominant tabular geometry (sheetflood facies). Two samples of fine-
grained facies collected in the lower part of unit U2 were dated in the
UAM Luminescence Lab at 118.673 ± 16.237 and 112.855 ± 9.145 yr
BP. A sample collected from this unit has yielded a much older ESR
age of 329 ± 43 ka (Gutiérrez et al., 2008) (Fig. 8). This age and the
vertical offset that shows the mantled pediment surface in the
downthrown and correlative degraded remnants of the pediment in
the footwall (16.8–8.5 m) have been used to estimate a long-term ver-
tical slip rate of 0.02–0.06 mm/yr (Gutiérrez et al., 2020).

4.3. Munébrega W Fault

The 19 km-long Munébrega Half-graben is superimposed on and
inset into the Calatayud Graben along its southwestern margin, south
of the Jalón River Valley (Fig. 1). The formation of this neotectonic
depression started after the Early Pliocene, which is the age of the youn-
gest sediments of the Calatayud Basin fill (Gutiérrez et al., 2008, 2009).
The NE active margin of the depression is controlled by the 19 km-long
MunébregaW Fault (Fig. 9). In the northwestern sector of the basin and
at the southmargin of the Jalón River valley, theMunébregaWFault has
offset amantled pediment generating an uphill-facing scarp 6–7mhigh
and a sediment trap at its foot. This mantled pediment connects with a
terrace of the Jalón River situated at 45 m above the current channel.

A 40 m-long and 2 m-deep trench excavated across the antislope
fault scarp close to the fault tip exposed pre-deformation pediment de-
posits, dated at 71.8 ± 5.5 ka at the UAM Luminescence Lab, and
different units accumulated at the foot of the antislope scarp, with OSL
ages provided by the same lab of 41, 32, 19, and 10 ka (Gutiérrez
et al., 2009). Stratigraphic and structural relationships in the 25 m-
wide deformation zone revealed: (1) a cumulative post-pediment verti-
cal displacement of 7.4 m; and (2) a minimum of three faulting events,
probably under-representing the actual paleoseismic history (i.e., an av-
erage displacement per event of 2.5 m would be anomalously high
given a rupture length of 19 kmor less). A slip rate of 0.1mm/yrwas es-
timated with the cumulative vertical displacement (7.4 m) and the OSL
age of the pediment deposit provided by the UAM Luminescence Lab
(ca. 72 ka). A sample has been collected from the pre-deformationman-
tled pediment in an artificial exposure located 500 m to the NE of the
trench in the footwall, close to St. Lorenzo Hermitage (Fig. 9). The sam-
ple, obtained from a sandy bed situated 3.3 m below the aggradation
surface has provided an ESR age estimate of 241 ± 50 ka, much older
than that provided by the UAM Luminescence Lab for the same
morpho-stratigraphic unit (ca. 72 ka). A new long-term vertical slip
rate of 0.02–0.04mm/yr can be estimatedwith the new age and the ver-
tical offset of 7.4 m measured in the trench.
5. Discussion

5.1. Old versus new numerical ages

The new numerical ages (Table 1) obtained using multiple methods
(ESR, OSL, U/Th, AMS radiocarbon) for Quaternary deposits associated
with active faults in the central sector of the Iberian Chain allow us to
(1) assess the validity of previous OSL ages provided by the UAM Lumi-
nescence Lab and the paleoseismic interpretations based on them;
(2) propose new parameters relevant to the characterization of some
Quaternary faults with significant implications for seismic hazard as-
sessments (slip rate, recurrence, MRE); and (3) roughly evaluate the
long-term downcutting rate of fluvial systems in the region.



Table 2
Comparison of methods used by the and the CENIEH's Luminescence and ESR Dating Laboratories. Note that themajority of the details related to the methods applied by the commercial
UAMLuminescence Lab, closed a fewyears ago, are unknown as theywere not provided in the dating reports. Sample reports of theUAMLuminescence Lab are available in Supplementary
Data. See text for other bibliographic references related to the different procedures, approaches and protocols.

Steps of the Dating
Process

Trapped-Charge Dating Laboratories

Universidad Autónoma de Madrid (UAM) OSL Lab CENIEH OSL Lab CENIEH ESR Lab

A. Fieldwork - Sampling

Samples taken by Geologists.
No OSL/ESR experts were involved in sampling.
No in-situ dosimetry measurements were taken during
sampling.

Sampling by OSL and ESR experts with geological background + field geologists (see
Moreno et al., 2017 for standard sampling details).
In-situ Gamma-Spectrometry measurements using a CANBERRA multi-channel
analyzer InSpector1000 with a NaI probe at every sampling point.

B. DE Laboratory Sample
Preparation

Target grain size: 2–10 μm.
Target mineral: polymineral.
See Ezquerro et al. (2014) for minimal sample preparation
details.

Target grain size: 90–125 μm.
Target mineral: purified quartz.
See López et al. (2018) for sample
preparation details.

Target grain size: 100–200 μm.
Target mineral: purified quartz separate.
See Gutiérrez et al. (2020) for sample
preparation details.

C. Dose Rate Laboratory
Sample Preparation &
Determination

Unknown water content and sediment saturation
determination.
Determination of U and Th content from α-particle
efficiency test in a 241Am Alpha Irradiator Littlemore
721/A and determination of K content with a
Geiger-Müller counter.
Unknown details concerning any laboratory dosimetry.
Annual dose rate values obtained from unpublished cosmic
radiation map produced by the laboratory for internal use.

Water content and sediment saturation
determined.
Laboratory Beta-Spectrometry using a
RISØ GM-25-5A Beta Counter.
U, Th, K content values obtained from
High-Precision Gamma-Spectrometry
using CANBERRA Germanium Detectors
(HPGe).

Water content and sediment saturation
determined.
U, Th, K content values obtained from
High-Precision Gamma-Spectrometry
using CANBERRA Germanium Detectors
(HPGe).

D. Measurement of DE

Aliquot type and size: multi-grain, unknown.
Only 1 type of preliminary test prior to final DE

measurements.
DE determination protocol: additive-dose.
Method: TL.
Equipment: RISØ TL/OSL DA-10.

Aliquot type and size: multi-grain, 2 mm
mask (100–150 grains of pure quartz).
6 different types of preliminary test prior
to final DE measurements.
DE determination protocol: single-aliquot
regenerative-dose (SAR).
Method: Blue-OSL & TT-OSL.
Equipment: RISØ TL/OSL DA-20.

Aliquot type and size: multi-grain, 100 mg
pure quartz grains.
No preliminary tests done.
DE determination protocol:
multiple-aliquot additive-dose (MAA).
Method: Multiple Centre (MC) approach.
Equipment: EMXmicro 6/1 Bruker X-band
ESR spectrometer.
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The new ages strongly suggest that the OSL ages estimated by the
UAM Luminescence Lab have a large deviation from the actual ones.
The new luminescence and U-series ages obtained from Los Baños,
Cociero, Mataueta, Pitarque, Daroca and Munébrega sites are systemat-
ically older than those provided by the UAM Luminescence Lab for the
same bed or morpho-stratigraphic unit (Fig. 10). The new ESR and
OSL ages are 6.6 to 2.7 times older than the previous ones. Moreover,
the ages of the UAM Luminescence Lab show an anomalous concentra-
tion of values around 70 ka, whereas the new ages have a more
scattered temporal distribution (Fig. 10). At the Los Baños site, the U/
Th minimum age estimate obtained from the lower package of the
downthrown block (N387 ka) is also much older than the OSL ages pro-
vided for the same package by the UAM Luminescence Lab (114 ka,
72 ka). In contrast, the new radiocarbon ages obtained for recent,
short-transport colluvial facies (i.e., fissure fills at Los Baños and collu-
vium at Cociero), unlikely to be fully bleached due to limited exposure
to light, are younger than the OSL age estimates of the UAM Lumines-
cence Lab (Figs. 3, 5).

OSL and ESR ages are estimated dividing the palaeodose or DE by the
annual environmental dose rate. The former parameter is obtained di-
rectly from the purified target mineral (i.e., quartz or feldspar) by mea-
suring the amount of ionizing radiation trapped inside. The suitability of
this parameter depends on the quality of the sample and theway theDE

ismeasured in the laboratory. The annual environmental dose rate is es-
timated from in situ and laboratoryα, β, γ spectrometrymeasurements
and cosmic radiation determinations. The procedures used by the com-
mercial UAM Luminescence Lab, which closed a few years ago, were
very vaguely explained in their reports (sample reports available in Sup-
plementaryData), and consequently it is difficult to fully understand the
physical reasons behind their young ages. Table 2 indicates the main
methodological differences between the dating protocols used by the
UAMLuminescence Lab and the CENIEH's Luminescence and ESRDating
Laboratories, which are explained below.

5.1.1. Field work - sampling
The personnel of the UAM Luminescence Lab did not participate in

the collection of samples in the field, hence no dosimetry data were
collected in situ, in contrast to the geochronologists of the CENIEH's
OSL and ESR laboratories, that systematically participate in the sampling
and employ a portable Gamma spectrometer for in situ dosimetry
measurements.

5.1.2. DE laboratory sample preparation
Quartz is the mineral preferred by most luminescence specialists

due to its common occurrence in detrital sediments, resistance to
weathering, thermal stability and better known luminescence proper-
ties than those of K-feldspar (Rhodes, 2011). Feldspars are more com-
plex to OSL-date as they show anomalous fading and an internal dose
rate more difficult to quantify (Wintle, 2008; Duller, 2008a; Preusser
et al., 2008). Although several minerals have been investigated for
ESR-dating (Ikeya, 1993), quartz is so far the only siliciclastic mineral
that has been proven to successfully produce reliable age estimates
(Tissoux, 2015). DE determination is easier when it arises from a single
mineral type, rather than a polymineralmixture, as feldspar contamina-
tion results in an underestimation of DE (Wintle, 2008). Even though
polymineral mixtures have been successfully dated with both OSL and
Thermoluminescence (TL), fine-grained polymineral fractions have
traditionally been used to date pottery or sediments/soils with inherent
small particle size matrix (clays and silts) (e.g., Sugisaki et al., 2015).
However, there are increasing concerns regarding the accuracy of
fine-grained OSL ages in the high dose (N100 Gy) range (Timar-Gabor
et al., 2017). Moreover, dating of purified fine- or coarse-grained quartz
(or feldspar) has several advantages over dating a fine-grained
polymineral mixture: signal sensitivity, stability, intensity and repro-
ducibility. For sedimentary deposits showing particle size heterogene-
ity, it is advisable to either date the most abundant fraction within the
sediment or a fraction representative of the deposit itself (e.g., Gray
et al., 2015).

For both trapped-charge chronology methods, dating of quartz
grains relies on the hypothesis of effective crystal-trap bleaching by nat-
ural sunlight during the transport phase of the sediment, prior to its
final burial. Both OSL-electron-traps and ESR-paramagnetic-centers
are photo-sensible, being some more effectively bleached than others
depending on quartz provenance (Voinchet et al., 2004; Sawakuchi
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et al., 2011). This optical bleaching aspect is fundamental when analyz-
ing the DE values, as they are directly influenced by the geological
processes involved prior to the formation of the deposit. Hence, the im-
portance of selecting the most representative grain size of such deposit.
Grain size is one of the most important parameters to take into account
in trapped-charge dating methods, since it directly influences factors
such as homogeneity, degree of bleaching (directly influencing DE scat-
ter results) and dose rate attenuation (a correction factor to take into
account when evaluating all implied dose rates). When dating pottery,
a silt-sized polymineral fraction is usually the target dating material as
it represents the body of the fired vessel. However, fine-grain particles
experience the penetration of the full α-dose (max. penetration ~20
μm), as well as full β and γ doses (Wintle, 2008; Preusser et al., 2008),
hence the impossibility of removing the α-radiation by chemical etch-
ing during laboratory preparation. This further demonstrates the impor-
tance of calculating the different types of radiation for this fine grain-
size range. Sand-sized particles receivemuch less and lower penetration
α-dose that can be effectively removed with an HF-treatment during
sample preparation. In poorly sorted detrital facies, such as those typical
of alluvial fan, fluvial terrace and colluvial deposits, the range of grain
sizes can be considerably large. In such conditions, the grain size most
representative of the bulk sediment should be selected for dating
(Wintle, 2008; Rhodes, 2011). Moreover, clay and fine silts are highly
mobile particles, mainly when related to surface soils formed on rela-
tively stable geomorphic surfaces (i.e., textural B horizons, clay films
on ped faces). Clay and silt illuviation continuously add younger
(e.g., airborne dust) particles to a soil profile until the geomorphic sur-
face is buried to sufficient depths, which can potentially be the cause
for the underestimation of an age. The UAM Luminescence Lab derived
their DE values from a fine-grained polymineral fraction (2–10 μm; clay
and silt), whereas the CENIEH's OSL and ESR Laboratories used the stan-
dard coarse-grained quartz fractions which stand for sand-sized puri-
fied mineral extracts, usually in the range of 90–125 μm for OSL
(Duller, 2008b) and 100–200 μm for ESR (Duval et al., 2015). The
most probable reason behind the UAM Luminescence Lab using a fine
polymineral extract for OSL-dating could be its routine TL-dating of ce-
ramics rather than geological samples, hence the laboratory was only
designed to deal with fine sediments (e.g., use HF is not required in
their sample preparation).

5.1.3. Dose rate laboratory sample preparation and determination
TheUAMLuminescence Lab, according to its reports, determined the

U, Th, K content for each sample using a Geiger counter and an
α-particle efficiency test. However, these are not the correct procedures
to implement when the target is to obtain high precision elemental
values (Duller, 2008a; Preusser et al., 2008; Wintle, 2008; Rhodes,
2011). Moreover, the cosmic dose rate values were derived from a radi-
ationmap of the Iberian Peninsula produced by the laboratory for inter-
nal use that has never been published. The CENIEH's OSL and ESR
laboratories determined U, Th, K content from high precision measure-
ments of each sample using Germanium detectors and β-spectrometry
was carried out for all OSL samples.

5.1.4. Measurement of DE

At the present time, the additive-dose method used to measure OSL
signals and determine DE for every aliquot is now considered an out-
dated protocol, after the development of the much reliable and robust
SAR protocol (Wintle andMurray, 2006), as it provides both high preci-
sion and improved dating accuracy (Murray and Olley, 2002; Jain et al.,
2003). The SAR protocol (Wintle and Murray, 2006) has been widely
applied to both heated and unheated quartz of a wide diversity of envi-
ronmental, geological and archaeological settings, and has shown chro-
nological agreement with numerous independent age controls (Murray
and Olley, 2002; Duller, 2008a, 2008b; Rhodes, 2011). As for the use of
preliminary DE tests, these are considered mandatory standard tests
for any routine OSL-dating process to assure the best measurement
conditions and ensure for sensitivity checks and reproducibility of the
samples's OSL signal (Duller, 2008a). According to the UAM Lumines-
cence Lab reports, only one type of preliminary test was done. On the
other hand, the CENIEH's OSL Laboratory carried out six standard pre-
liminary tests on multiple aliquots of each sample prior to final DE esti-
mation, resulting in an approach that observes all minimal sample
quality controls required to obtain reliable OSL-ages. In terms of TL vs.
OSL measurements, in TL, DE determination is estimated using heat as
the stimulation factor. Thismethod is preferredwhen datingfiredmate-
rials. On the other hand, OSL uses light as the stimulation factor, best
applied for unfired natural samples. Although TL and SAR-OSL tech-
niques are well established experimentally and can produce reasonably
good agreement in their resulting ages,multiple authors have published
experiments related to the various and different factors that influence
both the precision and accuracy of various TL/OSL techniques
(e.g., Murray and Olley, 2002; Bailey, 2004; Pagonis et al., 2011). Ther-
mal stimulation releases trapped charge stored in both light-sensitive
and light–insensitive crystal defects, leading to potential TL-age overes-
timates (Duller, 2008a; Preusser et al., 2008).

The proposed lack of validity of the OSL ages of the UAM Lumines-
cence Lab is also supported by a number of inconsistencies and anoma-
lous parameters derived from them. At the Mataueta trench, Ezquerro
et al. (2014) reported inconsistent OSL ages and a difficult-to-justify re-
juvenation of OSL ages in the footwall due to exposure to light. At the
Pitarque site (Pitarque I and II trenches), OSL ages from the same terrace
deposit of the Valdecebro Stream, perched +60 m above the channel,
yielded OSL ages ranging from 78.3 to 46.5 ka, and the youngest age
was the one selected for the calculation of a minimum slip rate
(0.19 mm/yr; Simón et al., 2017). These are anomalously young ages
considering that the nearby +55 m Alfambra River terrace was dated
at the Cuesta de la Bajada archaeological-paleontological site using
four different methods at 293 ± 24 and 264 ± 22 ka (single-grain
OSL), 281 ± 32 ka (multigrain OSL); 350 ± 49 ka and 264 ± 42 ka
(ESR), 431 ± 44 ka (Amino Acid Racemization from teeth of Equus
chosaricus) (Santonja et al., 2014). Moreover, in this work, the +60–
66 m Alfambra River terrace has been dated by ESR in the upthrown
block of the Concud Fault at Los Baños at 327 ± 31 ka, which is consis-
tent with the age estimates from Cuesta de la Bajada.

5.2. Slip rates

The long-term slip rates calculated for several faults using OSL ages
from the UAM Luminescence Lab appeared to be anomalously high
due to the following reasons:

- Long-term slip rates estimated using offset Early Pliocene limestones
for the Concud and Teruel faults (0.06–0.1 mm/yr and
0.06–0.07 mm/yr, respectively) were significantly lower than those
calculated using ages from the UAM Luminescence Lab; 0.29 mm/yr
for Concud Fault (Simón et al., 2016), and N 0.19 mm/yr for Teruel
Fault (Simón et al., 2017). Simón et al. (2016) justified this discrep-
ancy by suggesting that the faults have experienced strong accelera-
tion in Quaternary times. The new long-term slip rates calculated for
the Concud and Teruel faults at different sites with the new ages are
in agreement with the slip rates estimated with the Early Pliocene
limestones: Concud Fault at Los Baños 0.08–0.15 mm/yr, Cociero
0.03–0.04mm/yr, Mataueta 0.05mm/yr, and Teruel Fault at Pitarque
0.02–0.4 mm/yr. Moreover, these values are coherent with the new
slip rates calculated for the Daroca Fault (0.02–0.06 mm/yr) and the
Munébrega W Fault (0.02–0.04 mm/yr).

- It is difficult to understand why some faults in the Iberian Chain,
located in an intraplate region with low-moderate seismicity, were
estimated to have much higher slip rates than the normal faults in
the Catalan Coastal Ranges, also related to post-orogenic extension
on the western margin of the Valencia Trough, and similar slip rates
to the Quaternary faults located in the Betic Cordillera, a platemargin
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regionwithmuch higher seismicity and regional strain (IGME, 2015).
Slip rates ascribed to normal faults in the Catalan Coastal Ranges vary
between 0.02 and 0.15 mm/yr and are typically below 0.1 mm/yr
(Perea et al., 2012). These include the El Camp Fault, with an esti-
mated slip rate of 0.05–0.08 mm/yr based on comprehensive
trenching and geochronological investigations (Perea et al., 2003).
The only anomalous exception in the Catalan Coastal Ranges is the
Torreblanca Fault, with a proposed slip rate of 0.26–0.30 mm/yr
(Simón et al., 2013), but based on a single OSL age from the UAM Lu-
minescence Lab.

- Gutiérrez et al. (2008), using an AMS radiocarbon age, estimated a
vertical slip rate of 0.05–0.07 mm/yr for the Rubielos de la Cérida
Fault, located in the transfer zone between the Palomera and
Calamocha faults. A recently published neotectonic and
paleoseismological investigation on the Valdecebro Fault (Teruel
Neogene Graben; Fig. 1), based on multiple OSL ages from a non-
commercial facility different to the UAM Luminescence Lab (Radio-
isotopes Unit at the University of Seville, Spain), indicates a long-
term slip rate for this fault of 0.05 mm/yr (Simón et al., 2019), also
comparable with the values proposed in this work.

These data strongly suggest that the slip rates of the Quaternary
faults in the central sector of the Iberian Chain are significantly lower
than those estimated with the ages of the UAM Luminescence Lab
(6.6–2.7 times lower according to Fig. 10). This has important implica-
tions for seismic hazard assessments, since slip rate governs the rate
at which seismic energy is released from a fault and the recurrence of
large damaging earthquakes.

5.3. Earthquake recurrence and age of the MRE

Critical parameters for characterising fault sources include the recur-
rence of surface-rupturing events and the age of the MRE (elapsed
time). The elapsed time governs the probability of the next rupture on
a fault when considering renewal or conditional probability models
(i.e., probability depends on the time elapsed since the last event and
the coefficient of variation of recurrence). Paleoseismic histories pro-
posed for the Concud and Teruel faults by integrating data from several
trenches are highly questionable, since the timing, correlation and
Fig. 11. Graph plotting the relative height of terraces and OSL ages of the Madrid OSL Lab
(yellow circles) and the new ESR and OSL ages (red circles). Letters refer to the site (BA:
Los Baños; CO: Cociero; PI: Pitarque; MU: Munébrega) and the numbers are the incisión
rates calculated with the central age.
differentiation of events are based on ages from the UAM Luminescence
Lab, which seem to significantly under-estimate the age of the deposits.
This is judged to be the underlying reason for the anomalously low re-
currence values proposed for those faults, which should be re-
assessed on the basis of new reliable numerical ages. Simón et al.
(2016), integrating data from Los Baños, Cociero, Mataueta, and El
Hocino sites, proposed an average earthquake recurrence 7.1 ± 3.5
and 8.0± 3.3 kyr. These valueswere used for the seismic hazard assess-
ment that induced the interruption of the Teruel Hospital (Simón et al.,
2016). An earthquake recurrence of 9.5–16.7 kyr was estimated for the
Teruel Fault by Simón et al. (2017), assuming that this fault ruptures in-
dependently from the Concud Fault. These recurrence values are anom-
alously low for an intraplate slow-moving normal fault.

At the Los Baños site, Lafuente et al. (2011c), considering five
faulting events occurred between 71.7 ± 5.2 ka and 32.1 ± 2.4 ka
(ages from theUAMLuminescence Lab), estimated a recurrence interval
of 7.9 ± 1.5 kyr. The new ESR age obtained from the lower package of
the downthrown block and the two different paleoseismic interpreta-
tions (4 and 6 events; Gutiérrez et al., 2008; Lafuente et al., 2011c)
yield much longer earthquake recurrence values of 130–110 kyr and
87–83 kyr. These values are closer to the average recurrence of
108–56 kyr estimated by Ezquerro et al. (2016). These authors investi-
gated seismites in three sections located in the vicinity of the Concud
and Teruel faults, covering a time span between 3.6 and 1.9 Ma as
constrained by magnetostratigraphic and biostratigraphic data. It
should be noted that earthquake recurrence inferred from secondary
paleoseismic evidence, which may be related to multiple fault sources,
tend to be lower than that derived from specific trenches. However,
Ezquerro et al. (2016) indicate that their paleoseismic record is most
probably incomplete and consequently their recurrence estimates
should be considered as maximum values.

In the Munébrega W fault trench, Gutiérrez et al. (2009), using a
probably incomplete paleoseismic record of 3 events and an age from
the UAM Luminescence Lab estimated an earthquake recurrence of
≤24 kyr. This value rises to ≤80 kyr with the new ESR age obtained
from the mantled pediment deposited before those events.

Data on earthquake recurrence for specific faults in Spain and based
on paleoseismic data are rather scarce. However, the recurrence esti-
mates provided for some intensively investigated faults can be com-
pared with the different values proposed for the faults in the Iberian
Chain. For instance, for the El Camp normal fault, also located on the
western margin of the Valencia trough, Masana et al. (2001) proposed
a recurrence of 35–25 kyr. In the Alhama deMurcia fault, Betics, located
within a platemargin area, andwith a long-term slip rate of ca. 1mm/yr
(Ferrater et al., 2017), Ortuño et al. (2012), based on a long paleoseismic
record (325ka) inferred from six trenches, estimated amean recurrence
of 15–29 kyr, which is higher than that estimated for the slow-moving,
intraplate Concud and Teruel faults using OSL ages from the UAM Lumi-
nescence Lab.

5.4. Incision rates

The numerical ages obtained from terrace deposits also have impli-
cations for understanding the long-term evolution of thefluvial systems
in the region and their incision rates. The new datings indicate signifi-
cantly lower downcutting rates than those computed with the much
younger age estimates of the UAM Luminescence Lab (Fig. 11). The
rates obtained with the central values of the new and old ages and the
relative height of the alluvial deposits are, respectively: (1) +60 m ter-
race of the Alfambra River at Los Baños: 0.12 mm/yr and 0.52 mm/yr;
(2) +60 m terrace of the Valdelobos Stream at Pitarque site:
0.19 mm/yr and 1.3 mm/yr; (3) +19 m terrace of the Alfambra River
at Cociero site: 0.31 mm/yr and 1.35 mm/yr; (5) +45 m terrace of the
Jalón River at the Munébrega site: 0.18 mm/yr and 0.62 mm/yr. The
incision rates estimated with the new ages mostly fall within the
0.1–0.2 mm/yr range, whereas those derived from the ages of the
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UAM Luminescence Lab are higher than 0.5 mm/yr and reach
1.3 mm/yr. The new rates are between 4.2 and 6.5 times lower in the
Teruel Graben (Alfambra-Turia fluvial system), and 3.2 times lower in
the Calatayud Basin (Jalón River). These new incision rates have signif-
icant limitations since they are based on a reduced number of ages and
are derived from Quaternary deposits that have experienced consider-
able vertical displacement related to the adjacent faults. Nonetheless,
they support the lack of validity of the ages of the UAM Luminescence
Lab and provide rough estimates of around 0.1–0.3 mm/yr for the
long-term downcutting rate of the fluvial systems in the region. These
values are comparable with those estimated in other nearby regions.
Benito-Calvo et al. (1998) produced detailed terrace maps of the
Henares River in the western sector of the Iberian Chain and reported
previously published numerical ages for the terraces, indicating long-
term incision rates in the Late Pleistocene of around 0.07–0.1 mm/yr.
Amino Acid Racemization and U/TH ages from Late Pleistocene tufa ter-
races of the Escabas and Trabaque rivers (Tajo Basin), indicate incision
rates ranging between 0.02 and 0.2mm/yr, but withmost ages pointing
towards the lowest value (Ortiz et al., 2009). Giachetta et al. (2015),
based on numerical simulations of landscape evolution and using sev-
eral assumptions, estimate incision rates of 0.22 mm/yr for the fluvial
systems in the Iberian Chain since 3 Ma. Sancho et al. (2016) calculate
incision rates of 0.12–0.16 mm/yr with a single ESR age (1276 ±
104 ka) from the oldest alluvial level of the Alcanadre River in the north-
ern sector of the Ebro Cenozoic Basin. Delmas et al. (2018) estimate
long-term downcutting rates of 0.1–0.3 mm/yr for the Tet River in the
French Pyrenees based on ESR-dated upper Pleistocene terraces. In the
Arlanzón River, NE sector of the Duero Basin, the numerous numerical
ages obtained for several terrace levels, some correlative with phreatic
cave passages associated with the Atapuerca paleoanthropological site,
indicate an overall incision rate of 0.06 mm/yr and downcutting rates
for specific periods ranging from 0.04 to 0.23 mm/yr (Moreno et al.,
2012; Benito-Calvo et al., 2018). Regressions produced with 73 dating
results that relate terrace height and age for large Atlantic rivers in the
Iberian Peninsula (Tajo and Duero watersheds) indicate average
downcutting rates of 0.08–0.1 mm/yr (Silva et al., 2017).

6. Conclusions

The newnumerical ages obtained for Quaternary deposits associated
with active normal faults in the Iberian Chain using multiple methods
(ESR, OSL, U-series, AMS radiocarbon) are markedly different to those
previously provided by a commercial laboratory based on OSL dating
on polymineral samples (UAM Luminescence Lab). The new ESR, OSL
and U-series datings are systematically three to six times older than
the previous OSL ages. The new AMS radiocarbon ages derived from
short-transport colluvial facies, and presumably not fully bleached, are
much younger than the previous OSL age estimates. This discrepancy
has relevant implications for neotectonic studies, the characterization
of faults for seismic hazard assessments, and the long-term landscape
evolution in the region:

- The slip rates calculated for some faults have been significantly
overestimated. This has relevant practical implications for seismic
hazard assessments, since slip rate governs the rate at which seismic
energy is released from a fault and the recurrence of large damaging
earthquakes. The slip rates calculated with the new ages are consis-
tent with: (1) slip rates derived from offset Pliocene sediments;
(2) slip rates derived from radiocarbon-dated Quaternary deposts
(e.g., Rubielos de la Cérida Fault); (3) slip rates calculated with OSL
ages from other geochronological laboratories(e.g. Valdecebro
Fault; Simón et al., 2019); (4) slip rates indicated for other normal
faults in intraplate Iberia (e.g., Catalan Coastal Ranges). This finding
challenges the concept proposed by some authors, whereby
someactive faults in the central sector of the Iberian Chain have
experienced a strong acceleration in late Quaternary times.
- Paleoseismic histories proposed for some faults (i.e., Munébrega,
Concud, Teruel faults) should be revised, since the timing and
correlation-differentiation of events is based on questionable OSL
ages. This explains why the average recurrences proposed for
some faults (b10 kyr) in intraplate Iberia are shorter than those esti-
mated for some of the most active faults in the Iberian plate margin
(Betic Cordillera). The new ages preliminarily indicate much longer
average recurrence values consistent with the tectonic setting and
the earthquake frequencies estimated for other normal faults in in-
traplate Iberia (e.g., Catalan Coastal Ranges). The new radicarbon
ages also allow providing new constraints for the timing of the
MRE on the Concud-Teruel Fault (7.9–7.5 ka).

- Previous OSL ages from perched fluvial deposits implicitly indicated
anomalous incision rates, as high as 1.3 mm/yr, even in fluvial val-
leys carved in the downthrown block of normal faults. The long-
term downcutting rates derived from the new ages, although with
some limitations (i.e., number of ages, faulted deposits), fall within
the range of 0.1–0.3 mm/yr, which are consistent with the incision
rates estimated in nearby Cenozoic basins and Alpine orogens.
These and the previously presented data convergently support the
concept that new compelling geochronological studies are needed
for Quaternary studies and hazard analyses in the region.
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